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views or as rwipesdesi
f»ponli of the lion, J©fms Ilaskin,

B.

fcr., k«<
nr«*Htua1 publu. bail of Tarry Iown »»s <rrow(t*<f <«
j

"V af«rn, oh w uU an intellifoia auientbusirifcllf.*"* "

l0 U t#1 u ada/ewcs from Hon. JoSa B. Haskitr.< m
s iu rat.Vuiii'ir of Ibe Stale ticket beaded by^sym0Wr ,«n.i mor««k PWteUy of tit* oMninatioo|0,u>->> .

R*4f(*a fur CougreM fiotn tb« Tenlb « i:gr<>8-fVflbak
r(ct mMe!Ug y/0^ organized by »be ap-lW

\vm A Huut, of Weak boeier, Mi ba riaaa.MUtlUeUl 1i ,-via 1 nutubor »< prertdetfUand^ecrenrlb*i^fxllowli g resolutions vVrs then r*a<l by£*oiu.*WThe
*>rvor, k»«l- .
fliv nKtional (tooerttic (rtiou electors of tbe <%)untie**of

%

.'r -ichesier, llaehiatid and I'ihubo, in :ma moctfeg .cs»e.»¦
*>l« 1. <lu unanimously resolve as follows .

1 T .at wi! heartily respond to the national democratic
Vn.on n >urinations Tor 8utc. officers beaded by lbuaiio Spy.
n>*or lor Uoverimi.(rheon).and that tu Seymour and
J01 es. in Skinner, Ulark ant Talmadge, we haie men fitt«d
Car the times, and able to bear the banner of democracy ia

Ike pending contest "onward to victory." (Cheera.)
t. Tb.it we tr.oet cheerfully ratify the nominal ton of the

Moo. William Badtord.(graat applause and ttuee cheer#).
l the nadon.tf democratic Union candidate for Congress ia

_j. Teuth district; that i:i William Itadford wc have a man

tad o w 1.1 speak tor hia constituents in 1ones o! patriotism
Mi conactvatiam; nud, discarding all aecdonal issues. he
art.; be nrat. last and ad the i.mo for hi# ouuntrjv.the consti.
ty.ion, the Union anil .tui iiiW*. (Loudcheers.)

S. That the county of Wf.-tchcater, true to her historical
aenown, will again be found first and foremoel tneoipportliig
the candidates of (rue Ueiuocrallc principles; that'the oonuty
fif Rockland, famed for democratic triumph* and assenta¬
tions, will ugain roll up an overwhelming vote fop the entire
ticket; and t.ie county of I'utnam, emulating the glorious
name she beam, will Jom the victors in sustaining the cause

At coimervat.te liberty. (Applause.)
4. That the republ ican parly has not, bo»u true to the coun¬

try di the councils ortlic nation orlti the tented field, La
the name of liberty It has sought u> sacrifice liberty in tiie

in* country It has steadily pursued a sectional tud
nftlinin poll r. In the name of tne Union U Ima ialaiiivd in

this c in.paign'iha* lioncst Union mo eiueut wfiicli ch..rac.ipaign t
termed tne Si de cdi.ujui. ii ol IS 1. And in the nnnie of the
.on.vltuuon it has itwaaed the privileges of the citizen and
the eacri d i i^his of mem, and of Ihelr Louies and Ucesulea.
^

fi 'Tniir'thf nartv which aumatnaa Sumner and auloeUea
a Wendd rbnlsi«. and erects it* aboUton follower:. u»4
*ecl ouhI d sorcanUcre iut«» hero*, and eta .'-nun, can r.e.««*.-
¦wti«ld the dMiiuin of the American repubita at.d mi. t>.e
American nation ana "« «ali upon all who lwe thevg»un.
try tn rescue that country Iron tl»e control o pretty,
hno, tailiuu tn rule, lain xvoulvi ruin, (Apna.1 * ^

H. lhat we *tto*u awi rt'.n^w our d r« ion i0 the
L*n i»u aud tue cou*iitutiou niiu W the Rovfcrn*
incut of the United tauten ot Amel a. That
we »¦. ,iAW, aa ever, neirtny ^ th ll the rebelltou
«rt.Tb- rniaUed an.U atlUc «u|«a> .,y uf the law. must

7" Th"iVlhc o. the past W years have shown that
.the rcpuUc« party ia ungualK > ^ 0l preserving the
Vrninn.that « luud ir,° uion to be the ca.het of

r national honor. aiU r source of our national
««,, th «nd prospet .ty ..judful of the crrora
"V nisi aduilnHttr lld 0j- the fanlta ot the
nreint ve will . ,uardlan«hip and pro-
lection of that U»»' m to olhcr .n§ better band*. * f d®-
iioun-e not oul' al,ohlil). agitatora and '»uY,'a* ,tomi oiKOtioea.but we it;M SaunlonirUand traluitalnall iectlon. of
the countrj *

.i.eaerve the scorn aud eaecrailon ot all honor

a Tii^" (Applause.)
". ' u (lowers of pone ran never bloom on the grave of a

ouno ^ niou, and wo will strengthen the ban la of the

.on uu-u tu all (sections by honest and conatltu-

*.onal bigisiatlon. and we will strengthen the forces

of our at mv lu th< Bt Id, that the Union may be pv served,
that traitor may be punished, that an atrocious rebellion

may he crushed, and that the "Union and p< a.e" may ugaln
reign together. (Applause.)

9. Wo call u|<in the govcrnnient to bo true to the consti¬

tution; we sail upon all arrayed against the autho¬

rity of the c< ret umeut to again range themselves
nnd r the lolds of the old tiaa; and we eg'
finally upon the democratic Union men of ' '

State and the district to maintain their nominal'
at the ta lot box, and to show, by the result of the els ... J"
thst there is a so' er second thought, and that W

worthy aud capable of self-government.
Ibrec cheers were then given for the ticket, and th®

regoiutiopg were jtughJoaottsly adopted.
After a faw effective remarks by Mr Frederick Coudarti

Mr Hasam was introduced, amid loud applause,god
spoke as follows:.

srEKCii of nos. jonx b. hask.;^
Ma CHAIR AN and Fbllow CnuKNS^tu £bodie!lce

to the invitation of your commit -faience

lions,- I have the honor to imoni
you to-day for the jiur^ of m,,yiDg JJJ
nomination of Horatio .,.ymour for Goveriior and
William HadlofU represent this district in the nest
Congress. r^jevrs.) In coming among you, fellowcitt-
reus, tyr thu> purpose, 1 only do it from a full consider¬
ation ,m the importance attaching to every citizen of this
.Strict as to how ha should vote at the ensuing election. 1
desire upou this occasion to assign llio reasons why I shall
vote lor the whole democratic ticket.for State, county
and Congressmen.(applause).reasons which are satis¬
factory to me. and reasons which 1 h >pe will be satisfac¬
tory to you. It will be borne tn mind that a year ago
last August a Union movement was started in this State,
resulting in the nomination of a Union ticket at Syracuse,
composed ball' and half of republicans and democrats. At
the tunc Uutl ^his Union movement started, knowing as 1
did that Mr Lincoln was then disposed to live within the
constitution of the United Stales and obey its
provisions.for you will bear in mind that at
that tune he bud by an official order modi¬
fied the proclamation of General Fremont, wbich
was unjust and unconstitutloual.I took part in the pro
ceding* of that convention, honestly believing that U
was c imposed of meu who were sincerely desirous of
aiding the administration iu speedily suppressing the ex

isting rebellion Since that time, fellow citizens, the ad
ministration of Mr. Lincoln bag changed, and I desire,
upon this occasion, to examine and review and criticise
tracts of the ad ministration, showing wherein it has
^eparteS from tho platform aud professions upon which
4t was elected. In doing so it will be necessary for me to

make reference to some documents, for which you will

l>ardoo me The Chicago <invention, which nominated
Mr. line- In, adopted a resolution utmn the subject of sla¬

very, in these words (fourth resolution):.
Resolved, That the maintenance inviolate of tne rights of

the 8.iate«, and vrpeclalty the right of each State to order
and control Us o» n dnuieeticInstitution* according to lis own
judguun: escluelvi ly, is ei-i'iitial to ihat balance oi po.vers
oawbleh the perfection aud endurance Of our political fabric
dependu
Now, fellow citizens, I read this for the purpose of

going on and demonstrating to you that the republican
party have falsified tbat record: for the purpose of prov¬
ing to you that they have obtained power in this country
uDdewTulae pretences, and 1 here desire and here intend
to arraign them before the bar of public opinion, so that
ttaoy may be by the fiat of the people at the polls justly
puni-beci at the ensuing election (Cheers ) I shall con-

lei d here, in the pieseuceof this assemblage, thai this re-

pub ic in party, under the worst and m tt infamous iu-

fluerce of Jacobinical republicans like Wendell Phillips
and William Lloyd Garrison, Suinner and others.has be¬
come now a purely abolition party.truly, in the logic of
its measures, the secession paity o; this country
(Applause ) Having road to you the resolution
which concedes to the Southern Slates that the
institution of slavery is exclusively within their
jurisdiction and under their control, now let
in- re er you la soma resolutions that were ad-pled in
Con$ieM curing tbe period after the election or Mr Liu-
colu, and befi .e he wa inaugurated m I'realdent. Ibe
following resolutions were oil-red by Mr. 1'almer, of New-
York, one of uiy colleague*, February 11,1861.
Rev/lved, That neiher the federal government nor the

people or g "-eminent of the non-mav.no ding Spites have a

Ei p we or a o in* uutional rUht to legUiate upon or Inter*
it w*.h ola.ugr in »ny of the lalavehotding) Rule* of the

L n 011.
Ba«dTod, That tho«« persons In the North who do not a ib-

arrioe to the foregoing i ropoaltlone ar<-too tnaiKnificant in
Humbert or lot ueuce to ciette the muoui attention or al.mn
of aay | o tio.i of tue |ie*>pl ol the re, ublir. an that the
inciraae in their nuruberrkod latlnence doea uol keen pace
with the tacreaas ol the aggregate population of the I'niou.
Tbw resolutions were agreed to by a role of 116 ayeg,

compelling republicans and democrats, and four nays.
nil democrats. How docs this comjiort with the procla¬
mation which has hero justly referred to aa wort bless,
unconstitutional and void, by the eloquent speaker who
has preceded me f It hen again, air, on the same day, as
if they were not satisfied that the resolution tvaa strong
oaougfc, and they would add additional rotes to clinch it,
they ottered this resolution.offered by John Sherman, re¬
publican leader in tbe House:.
Knitted, That neither the federal gorernmeot nor the

people or the government* of the non-tlaveholding Wales
ate the right to legislate upon or Interfere with slavery in
j of the aldvBholdmg States of th* Union,
his w as agreed to by 161 nyes.all tbe republicans and

d-m*crata.a tin not a single'nay. Then, in addition to
that, for tbe purpose of gi\ ing additional proof that tbey
w-re in taror of Ui* conatitution and of mainulnlng
the rights of the people of the southern States as
well a* the Northern, the following joint resolution was
proposed sad ad-pt»d in favor of su amendment of tbo
.woatitulHin of the United States in the only legal way
in which it could be amended, by a three-fourth* vote of
Wogreae, and a three lourtha ratification by tbe several
State legi-iaturoa This was the amendment proposed,which 1 will read without the preamble It came from
tbe Committee of Thirty three, composed or one from
each Stale, and Charles Francis Adams, nsw Minister to
tbe Court of St. Jamea, was the chairman:.
Aar. IS No amendment shall l>a made |o the -enatltu*

tiuo which will anthorUe or give lo Congrea* the power to
abolish or interfcr# within anr State with the dotneric. In
etitu'loiis thereof, including ihat of persona held to labor ler
et-rvlce by the laws of aald mat*.
Mr. Nreirro*, the ablest republican debater Trom tbe

State of ohm, made theee remarks on this subject. Par
ion me II I am a lltthi prosy In the remarks 1 am making,
tM-cause I am anitous to make a speech here the eflect or
winch will »>e to prove and demonstrate beyond a quest ion
M doubt what I have said aa tu the republican party
having obtained power under false pretence*, and dea-rv
tug that puuiahniful which 1 aay ought to ha given to an
iaSu iduaI guilty IB Iho same way.in the caae of an to-
iividua puuo'liinaril of an Ighominioua eharnrter. a* the
-. in i-oo-iu the case of a party great defeat before
the i ie.the manual before which they are now
arr.i , i. (< ueeis ) Mr. Stanton, tbe ablest repub-
can ter from tlhio, says ."If these Southern

si i i. n <-nly eight of them.maintain their hide
I* «* - one or two years, he would be la favor of

f go." We democrats do not intend doing
I! .. mfoud putting down this rebellion, If pee-

'.> .. mg sew men to carry on tbe war aucgrwe.
) .i " .on. il* i nn n, and keep tbe 9>mlli»fn poo.

pi 0' * <n (ApptanM.) Mr. stantoa s!iv*v
M .v "" were fifteen slavaboldlng glutei

tV » U1'-'J* .»>.', .. 4??"' *,XP'i"Bent,' and,'* 1 Iftf* lo Lifytft
"If- "*» *". Ttw't r of verv little ron.

'b ii lh» :> i*iieep,n uni
t> «. /.it .i iiiiuai ui MtoaB txivu.^g b.a./a -'"ill t1 r=--o it.*

very Mule ron-
"» I at »i'i» In-or

n. Bui -he aute .f melie t hanged. Keren or
''I the gor* rtnnent.. maintained of not

SJehuu Ut*

. ntbortllM Ihrrr fnr a vt»r or two to N*vlion ««. «
ll.ai nothing ti l a war of tub;ligation

1'rncti ,i v ir| o e-, a livoKiat Tl. 11 tv<'0| '"f *^ (Via
I . .* .vJjg:**a alio v» a .inl.uM ii. »uti » li.*!..*>. «.
I Iw .JJ; ,1V , . ;r ,s .,| . o:v«»'IVou » then tin- r. «i"i.-if- l..n-.; ¦*» "VI I iiud to confer th^l^cr* »*-

Tumi-Bi una 0*1 'ikv» ne poupr lo me ,ere iniiates. Vow, K I'.Ti'flw,, I tiolil (I.at ilia power tr
ie« er I e t e-ied <u Coofr> u. no trailer I' litem w ere buti.RTelio'rln Sme. Slavery ia a NMIer or ioml anil Aoto coneom. ».'"! Cuugteox gin not iu Imre i«r> In
iver it; ami if 1 were to-day a ritlrcn ol a afavel n'
ate, an i were deelroneol the emancipation oi ?!

torn
unt
OJW

»!»
I

»t bond or union whichk CWiilit,"°h in

*te 80vornivnf *, ... 1 !3'8 Jmvo

¦9BiU |U |U
r-«fc

' t?b^r,.r^? * ,v.ri,,"<> const
this,country~a*
llnee State**f«t
their r
Broun#
as well
^ the L..^,.. ..

6Bi lltlSctts^rorG sno oi -n n U'na an . ,

Hon of con^ remises * wai5 * Constitution inwii,-nji"'
right of ibeQisiaieg to lb 1X8 "t'a or any oilier don m A
Hitutton wa* recogolia# il was a constitution rAm
(.romtaes, pre viding thai, Persons escaping
service id u. of 88 '"to another* Su. «n ,,11
>n demand lor the # "«ler, be dclneAi
has always Keen rocognfc *rd by every derent msn

-vary republic! n wl»o| wuaa "»"l a fauatlr and aboiii, A i

wd believer inj the bother I* ». »l«t the n"h,?
tututiou was rd-erred tin th3( States, and tb.it L
¦tad no control J ver it. Now a Wow citisous a I. «'
Ite profcssiW of the-repuLl can partyto to,.ntZ"
Mich in;C..njn-«# « ch was lh\ Profession given h.^
.liicolii himself wfiou be to.»k\ 'he oath or nice in A
ireaen^ e, aod d«hr«rod his iomh, 'irul address.an oaih^n
Jo wk.tr To *.«. by the <A 'tiMtion of tfll T'".e
<tHtos 1 will re Id dho oath frrwn the constitutionAm?
ublai of our civil lif»4 ly, which # i:IU to be m m., i,,
.f or orybQdy and iwiei stood by «Q verybody

-nds

Vdo so'emnly swear tSb' I will faithfully Hx-eiffe tv. C
President o. the I 4 led Stab-. aa« vUl."

&ui&KsT' prow !lajw M' aa "». uA ,
I shall l ow proceed to review Uie error® ailli fnilI. _

this adminlstratioD.^Mjd to show wherein it hax rit^e jf

lis prolessions to thaopuutry. I, wril".jr ,e.t

history or the Giroudiats of the I u ucli ltTvajtu.!! the

tnences with the foltewiug woids . com

I now undertake to wtHc tlic history of tutr

n en, who ia-t ly Providence Inn t'"e t w jltimHi of

sreateat drama of mom re tt .-.os, cn:o|u n i> 'f .>

ideas, the pis,inns, the faali*. the tlrt o»
wiov 111and political n-u, j". j.. r-.it ,k8 ,. t
liuc ifc iH of tlx French ItevaiunOa, and wjr Wil ' ,ii'
name blow %vhicn crushed Uiu U\ stinica # erlsKcd i»v the

May uot tli« historian ol the e.\fjtv » tiveircount?

thing oC the secessionists of mo if g war s .v the sutne

ists of the North? Dliis consii*' th and the abolition
dent swore to defend, divide# ' ,tion, whlrb the i r.'si
mont into thr. o brtuichc -e .ne powers or this cove

the executive and u tlutrt' -e the legislative another
tlon vesting the '.egisiaUr the judiciary. This corsti. u-

wheii ho issues a prue> o power in Congress, | s<-lf yon
think, to issue by-.v amation suub us ho was for-ed ]'
& Co., w hother ho #' radicalism of Phillips and Groolov
mentioned hi li»e ues not usurp the legislative fa>wer
mitiok IB WOfll umoi.iuiiOT,

.Huse.\ wfc- the paper ou which il is writtenf (Ap-
uttered 1 > Bir> tw" wtJr'ts before lie issued it t.e
since he b' -""sl sensible saymgs thai lie UjR ever i.ttorcd
which h is been President to the Chicago delegation, in
under'' -o said that it wooM be useless.that the i lea or

aktng to emancipate the slaves of lh<»e several
fur 8 where slavery was the great local law, unless ei -

' eed by a mil.tun bayonets, was simply absurd; and, in
Jditiou to that, he said that this proclamation woulo

have no mere effect than the 'Pope's bull agiinst
the cmet.". (i.aigbtor and applause.) So 1 say, gen

f ohly Fatlemen, that I agree with Abraham Lincoln,
grot that Abraham Lincoln a terwarris lent hinaself to
these men, whu in-day a e more against the constitution
of the United States, because it rec guises the instilu inn
of slavery, than many of the Southern m n now arrayed
against the United States in the army of the South tire,
because they believe that the North lia« becmd aholi
tiouizod, and because they be^ey that the North
is fur destroying their lojai tottdtTtioas, which Mr. Ltn
coin has sworntjuit l*» "£0ai<i niHlutain and sustain un¬
der thijV Crt^J,iKuti u. Now, follow citizens, Mr. Liu

"

hen he was elected President of the United States.
entered u|>on the discharge or his duties, I have no

doubt, with the iuicutiou of acting honestly. But the im
cbinati><ns and influence of thes Northern radical ahofi
tioniatswere so great that be commenced making mistakes.
The first mistake be made was when. after the remo¬
val of Jolm c Fiemout for gross incompetency and lor
frauds iu the Western Detriment, be put him bick
again in eomm iud ol the Mountain District In Virginia
Ilis second mistake was in approving thai Con 11 scation bill,
adopted at tlie last session.a bil! which Mr. Lincoln s

confidential frieud, Mr. Drowning, the Senator from Ilii
note, the successor of the lamented Douglas, recently
s|>oke of in this way. I will read from a speech of his,
made at Quincy, III., August 16.1*62:.
Mr. Browning explained his position upon the condacatlon

question, au<l dnl it to the satisfaction and approval 01 n

vast majority ol those who heard nun He sslj (liM Con
gress bad no power to couliecale propertv. end (hut con jSc.i
tion was a humbug. If th« power of conbaratlon eclated
anywhere it eiisieo'in the 1'resideui, by virtue of Ills otliee
a* Command. r-lu-Cliic! ofourarmies. The constitution run
feried no such power uixuj Concrete, and he had sworn to

support the conatltut on. He could not support the Contis-
caiiou bill and the const tutlon too; an h" supported ihc cor
atilution an 1 opposed conti anon. I'pon this question lie
stood with the J'ri aidcni. Tee same »u true upon the ques¬
tion of arming the negroes. Ho was opposed to armiiu
them and ao was ihc Piesidenl. He was for (lie Union as it
was and tbe constitution M it la. In toe utteranot 01 the«i
patriot c sentiment* Mr. Browning was enthusiast!-ally ap-
p.iiudi u. There were a few persons presentwho did not'
join in these demonstrations of approval; but they vver«

0|>en. avowed, ultra abolitionists. M' Browning denoun ce
tbe abolitionists in unmeasured terms. Ho denounce^ tK
abolition leaders in the United States Senate.ldm tig
Sumner, W.Uon and otiieir.disloyal, trttitora to
the country, wild, deluded, era/) who were
bent upon the destruction of li<j government. Ue
usd no-yni|slhr with them, and hv refuvd to co-operaU
with them, and should continue to ilo so. He uad ninrke
out his c->i r-e, and should nurffUe It. It nutti red not that
some id ins old per-cnaj *.li,i political friends ha I turned
aguiust inn.he sMlnf the Union a- it was and the i.onati-
tuioui.su Is, and upon that plnt:o>m be intended to stand
though every ffi nd be Iml ab'.uld d s»r him. end tbo igti
every doll»-. worih f property he owned in Iti" world
should 6e aarrImcd or oc troyed. He vas interrupted b
an ibolili'diisi I resent, w lu> charged him wi.h hn ing gone
over to the democrats. Mr. Browning tesponded that ne was
reauy tu g ov. r :o ite demo rats or t > any other parly, or to
act with netriotlc men. to whatever party they might belon,-,
who were for the Un on ttu<i the constitution Mr. B then
asked lhi« breann fs. ed abu .ittulst tf he would be willing to
re eive tl.e So itj l<a¦.*. jtr,p the Uo'.on, with all their consti¬
tutional rights, if tneretx U would lay down their art is 10

n.otiowr As might be fip, mil. tiie .rary fiiuallc rrplicc,
no, he would noi.hu wouid not be willing to receive the
South back unl sa they would tirs: sl-o.tsh slavery. Mr.
Browning anl this was Ju-t as he supposed.the.»" aholi
tlonlsts w> r» not in fai irot ihe Union snd thcr.<n*titu
tion. but would sued ice both, and bury the liberties oi '.he
peopl. lieyood tbe hope of re irrecnioii, il ihcy cjilld bi I

accomplish iheir wicked and trhdor. ua design;.
1 lie second miriako o Mr. Lincoln was in approving

that act, bccaue* he should have vetoed it.as Jacltkon
would have iloue. (Cheers.) liusc l on the Confiscation
act, be issues ibis pioclutna'iou cf emancipation, tie
would lia\e rid lini.s-if ol issuim; the Act ot cmaBc.p.t
tloti bad tse vetoed the CoullsCAtiou hiu. The inird g. ejt
mistake oi air. Lutein was one which has cut; this gc
vutiinieni. In my .iuigineni, thro himdicd nrllkma <1
dol.ais. at. 1 perhaps two bundle! Ihousncd lives. I hi
lode to Mr. Lincoln's taking the responsibility of havm>
kept Hon Mcikiwol I 'cin reinforcing MeCiellau when Him
brave and gaiiaut officer.itrcinuidous cheats).was bo-
fore r.ickinoud. He prevented vciv,veil, wit :. his 4u,(K>
men who were at Krederick * burg, from r»l*if..rcing Mm
right w log of Met lelutu. Had he dot o this. McClfJiui, iu
my Judgin ut, w. uld have ttkei Klchmond, and to-day
the rebeii.ou would have beci cr i.-hctt lorever. iGcat
applause, and cries of "Thiils so.") Why was thi-t
1 w ill explain saoidiug lo my tlm< ry. 'ihn \ar,aofnr
ns the aduiiniMrati .n was concern d, has been cariied on
in an extreme pan Pan way. Inside the Cabinet you hove
bad one or two c oiao! vmtve national men sincerely tie
¦iroua of putting down the rcbelltor and of ha.ing itic
I niun as It woe. 1 believe that Mr. reward Id of thai
clay and alio Mr. Blair; bat, air,Mm* i* a member ol
the abti.el wilt' may i* called the MepbieioplHiles of thu
adminwti atlon.Mr. Cltaee who baa continually played
Ibis mm MclKiwc upon the chessboard for the purpoae
of bro.it u.g di.uii General Mc< Mian and every other
actt' iai v ho, be thought, might at aome ful'ira day Ik
oome President of the United States. JApplauao and a

votco, -He can't do II.") Thla roue Chare, 1 bave no
out to 1doubt, ii,dm oil Mr. Lincoln to believe that tbe capital it

sell waa nut h ,fe at the time McCleQaa expected this re-
Inforcemoul of forty th>>uaaiid men. The fourth mi t ike
of Mr. Lit.co.n waa In removing Met'lelan from
the command or tbe a my, that lured and adored bun as
tbe Old Guard lovd Na|<>«).(applause).at d placing

rotomae in""Uiecomnuind of tbe Army of tbe rotomae in tbe hand,, or
Pope and McDowell. I itapi-cn to know some facta con
occteo w ith the removal of McCldlan rrcm a gentleman,
then of Washington, who knew all about it,and 1 am
going to state tnem hero, beeaqae tbey redound romuth
to the crmlit of thla reticent, gallant little general iI/md
cherrinflttid wariuj of bate ; When be w» s at Portree
Monroe, an oflicer ef the goverameat waited upon blm
with deapatche* Irani h^aduuartcra, conveying to blm
tbe information tbat Gen. Malleek had been put In com
mend of the Army of tbe I/oiled butter, mm displacing
MctMellan. Tbe deepaleh e weie handed to him. Hsvinp
readthem.hr banded them to the gentleman, saying,
"Do yon know what tboee despatche* noBtsiu'" "Vcs
very neatly," replied the gentleman. *¦ P<m<t them,"
MM Goo noCtcilan ATtor he lu»d read tb"m General
Mcbiellan Haul .
Yon perceive that Genoral Unl ock lorn be»u appointed

Con nun, ierin-1 biel ol the Army of the I nlt» d isia'.et. I ilo
not regret it, inr I have b« en urloitunaic in not taking
Ricliir.on 1, In conrc'i ieiHC of my plan not having been mr
Med out, bcotuae M Dove.I dJl not reinforce nn its he
ahull!'! hate done, stul at li Wit HgcOd vrOtlld be rone My
high**! ambition w*e to have tic n Oolntrand'U-iri-t'lilcl of
the Army of the 1 tilted Htati" I do not know, air. that I
have Bow key command H i |e)l the tantieme li at Wsili-
lofton, wherein! in tin itevmie. of thla r< public, Dim lam
wfi lug to accept 'i.e command ol abrlgMe. I am willing
even to be a e done!; nay II t « necessary, I will t»r a
private, and tight out thla i '...'liou aim fetlpUiMeUiii tny
country. Applause.1

I know that George j} Mcf|« km acted in thia way.He returned with hir li mp to Ab y snarl*. Then came
that eecoud battle of Dull rim when Otaera) Poj>e ar.d
liull He idMcDowell (laeghpi) were thrown from their
saddles. uevct again to i tile us comti undent or as military
men with the i onfld. tC of ijh .Aim.m people. McOMb

kept hiity Laura
at AIe**5dl,I* ibouTi i a place, aud these two aenojgeno
rals, although the. he tupc.rl'r forces. wore defl ated,
the rebels wore ma citing Into Mm .l.t d aud tLe l'roei-
dent of the TVud u'i \ g ^'vyeijjio Mjd ealiJ,

mmud of the Atiujr of.Yuu must agai at me tin. mt and of iSd Artuythe J'uWtn'ii ¦ tin ap u v ., be liken and tin- govern
iri' Ut dealtilj '' Ij'J'Wiur-.. Well, likn f/'jutlRMt h
of old, or 'Hud tt.i h.u, ,u, when Le u «jii ti
tbe comtnoBd. M')<" el'.h S*. ith « t¦ "ft. II- 'Uei. be
cetne, 1 ant. the «t*for nf UM r., n-»j, W»r U I In, tmt
tnUei comiti md Hie capita' wovkl it v'I'fn lit tbe hind*
n! the r"lu ta, kt.u ?e|( D i ¦. -j > v .',.1 VJkc hi n
Wa-h n, teu ie |Rt e tt of th* f ivertMnc u it< fu h li
avlUw g. e ,rMi^i<. \ , nr, jv t.i.! i)c u.< tu

pi-li't' terF «li» «-ro tbeCabin**- tkM* m a w*k> b»voUic ii. tit!' . ii» tumr li-ailn Uwt ilicy bm> h«oua«" I*"#i4«'i'o tunTwin J tmk'H, Lu e b cu .'idtejv lOti/irei^®0 j{?H r"Vt1n "***1 i' 'in'1 w«y. U-'s;r«»> hi'ivlu ths

uUv.o bi« il, lli.'iitU >*'ri Jik?l |f1 Vll'jf l'» iu> rTiv.ciiooe-u.irj l -1 if-(liire A cry -"Til J t.n'J kavt'.y Now. sir,W Li:X ¦I'.'s ttfltwui lilt ..t6-1 IftlrialiU W.'S title out Lf I-p.li a |imc> .ii.iUiob, v.'ntrti lies it.'ou k ill rAuUt.y Jis-CiiKttfKl I'J ibc #<MJtit'iiiuB pro;. Ulug in* ili.il 1 w<iil i<"iKj:a ¦ rotcr lo ll. No.v 1 (l .siio lo itmd a scciiou oi' lltoconstitution:.

T <»t. **me,,. or
*4 ».» f m»» ¦, ii .i

W tawroui; or H'il iufl-
>mi i. hi* «..(!'' or luo

gMb( | * fffel _

il. itk. ' .*»H ill 't.i-uMe a¦Iii'-o'ri -Ve *'uaI
r»< !¦>" .m ,¦

0 rtulna Uie eorcrnu»«nt
f«, . r^K vision «i tbH S'ltrtvl law is the otia underI .«¦ U.'.'»' >' I" '-ii. Thy t.m u: ike uowii.ih we -A. i.Uiosg m«)' Indulge in tliobis, |oibl i (MB>ot, win n ab id got the libertyusurpation of k Inch ubndge.-, i .o lived in ofo toe prtMi. »> outs ng ir.-m mixing as ciuz us . fa e.-ch or which pre* discussing Ujj couueelediLi>s r |>ulbic l.oie uwg nct-l .c ouiy i1' you p'ch e, lor :»witb t c i.incut au«l of » Hir, tuo* »4a»K.wt.- .t ou busto !rtv»o' iirwvcbci*. Now 'bug* wiitub. in uny oilieras anvd 11 do very m ny ». "e crewtxi a revolution.C"u try' than tins w u!d h*. ibe haowa* corpus, andThey have suspended th.' right tf v. ji,iA<wau(| jt. j con-wU.'iO. 1 linns, tbry I. >d no righ*« ere, Sjiat the privl-lend Imie, and Igiiull rcfitena si-W.'V

WJ. eunslHu-lege* of the writ of habeas c nine da.V* I'1 ">*ti.'M» arc only to lie sua -cooed ." "¦** *. 'od b,'* togi-lu-sa'oty of the rep blic. It "uvy be
tore,.Mit idtire uctiou it there Is iuaurrootina at hwiiia

o si 'to or Nt« York, .vhlcli is loy ti stair. wht-w mi
sent her hundreds mui ih >iiba.;dtf of ^ un iV th1-1
w ir to apotaiti the conslitnti u unci prefect thw.l'ni *n.
they hat a no mure i ight to mis(ieu<1 the .habVno
cor'tis than tliey have, by the ttet of t.ke
rrewidont, to nus|ieud n.e by tlie Inocks,
(laughter.) J contend, a* a citizen of re¬
public, (hai the democratic party ottoal be trough U, into
power :or ihe puriKiee or preventing anbh acta, ii(liasbuo contended ley.the administratis that thoy bavewho
right to declare «o»i Mai law, and under martial U-w to
divout a citu -a ut this oiauntry of ail his r guts aud Ul»ert|y,
avon ''the ], rati it of ha|ipiu«i*>" .ucuded. Weil, now, it
is a vo y Utiiiitic iry thing to eay tht* this Statu is under
martial law. My opinion is, that where they have an
»rtii} aigi a'ttailvaiiciug with thit aruo they have aright
K> "fh'i .iii u,a*ua. law, providine they have the mihla y
iK>^djr t e.ifcrce that law; and wbor- :lit-y hav urn mat
!K**,.oi. as i.. the c. unty of Wcsluhe.-un-, or the Btaiu.s£.
f w Y'-rtt »< is iih act i* usuri a n u lor tliem to attempt
o ab <>.,ato Ihe civil law, which the c ti t.lullou says

r1\ h U- he o o Hud parainouut 10 lire miiliary law,
through the wi o, die radical partisans who aro u>w tho
<ot.tr tin n ico ij thisg wen.moot. (lout'.nicn.you >«ry
well Ku w thai dining tho Thirty flflh and Thirty-slX'.ti
Oaigro >o- 1 raw lit t > oppu-e tin-aJmiuuiraUua oi Mr.
B'jch man. 1 did it hold y.i did «.. beca ,ae 1 felt thai he
was',*; etrutin.. a great vvron in en.'e.ivon.ig to forco
Kansas i. to Ihe I'n in ti|Kiii a c'lnsiitntlou which the eq.
.« o. hansss i. ;iudi.itod .: did it he .ins 1 saw, what ah

,'dialti tv thatdohult I loyd wa an ini.mous irnitor
i.u f wmdril, and was mc.i endeavoring .o use "Sir.
Buobncan to go out of ihis lT urn. and light hgiiinst it;
bi-cansc I saw that Unwed ..hb was, as i bcliovo. a thief,
and, as ho lia-, r ived Imnsull, a trait t; lire .use 1 saw

in .lake Thompson tho same character f;f man. I op iose l
ih so men tor venality and corruption, as I oppose tho
uieu uow in power for venality mid corruption. (Cheers.)

Thy spirit, Independence, let mt share,
Lor 01 the lion I.'ml6ii in eye,

'fli- for.0 I'll loll 'w wtin in.. t»*» o iiAre,
N r bred the stern t;i»t ho-vi-aioug the aky.

Believing la the w6id» o:'tho poet, I will oppose this
artm 'listrt.tion lor its extravagance,lor iucorruption, for
lis i.. utility uud (jefpoti.-m, witn a* much f.rco us 1 did
that of Mr. I'ucliiiiiau. (Loud cheers.) N.>w# fellow
citizens, this war has he u carried on tor hct..orn one
¦uid two yea s, ai.d wo are 11 day inrtho off from po ice
lid fron. c .nqucriug the Souib liian we wore on tlio Hist
if July, 1801, when the list battle if Bill run was
oi .. hi ii is because the spirit of party predominates at
Washington, htea'.so wheieve" a democratic general
wins a victory ihej are a:raid he Will get up further on
die ladder .!' fame, aud they pull him down. They ate

fogjyjl that tfr -(j jvill be u reset ion on tho partoi the
people, and tl.al they wilt be thrown out of power.
Tlmus men are prolonging the war, too. In pm money in

inuir puises out of tho infamous contract system which
thoy c.rry on. (Great a .plnu.se j 11,is man, CImsc, is
issuing paper mon y.and to tho credit of New York be
.1 said that si e look the first llfty millions; th ugh I bo-
iiove if she had refused it the war would havo
been netircr a oouclusien to day; and as long as money
ein lie made by tno uiands, L uidreds of thousands And
millions, by tho contractors and favorites of Mr. Chase and
ihe republican party, i doubt if this war wdi be put to
an end. Now, fellow citizens. I aui going to do my might,
and I trust you will do yours, to put a houe3t democracy
in power, who will watch and protect your treasury from
(tie plundering thieves who have iuiested it for the last
eigbteon months. <Groat cheering.) 1 may talk, perhaps
you think, a J.til# stiougly; but what 1 have said J can
prove, and you can read for yourselves m tho proceedings
it tho last Congress. They had a Van Vyck committee
which reported to the House roe lutiuos censuring the Se¬
cretary or War, exposing f-auds in the horse contrasts,
the musket contracts, in tho Western department,
John C. Fremont's frauds, and their report war

adopted by the Houeo by a hu ge vote. Another report
was made from the same committee ceusuring the
Secretary of the Navy for assisiiug his brotber-in taw to
m ike two and a half per cent commissions, amounting to
?SO ,000; but the House did not. see flt t adopt these
latter resolutions. In the couiso of the debate to the
House upon thoso corruptions, Mr. Dawes, of Massachu
soils, than whom there is no abler or purer republi¬
can In the whole land, said that there had beou more
stolen In tho administration of Mr. Lincoln down to that
period than had liecn stolen during tho wboie admlnistra
ncn of Mr. Buchanan. Ellhu R. Wadihnine, an ablo re-

aub'ican and friend of Mr. Lincoln, tollow-ed Mr. ]>awos,
and exceeded h.m In condemnation of these gross and
lufamoiis frauds. Now, is it not proper and Just that we

who arc to settle these bills.for tho taxgatborer is

already almost alaur cieo a.that we should condemn tho
party by which these frauds are porpeiratod, and which
Joes not remove the men wb» porpetrated tbemr
It is our duty, If wa wouul save all we

hare in tho World, to vote against that party.
(Applause) Now. gentlemen, 1 know this Union more-

inw:t last year in tho Stale of New York carried into its
vortex a very large body of democrats.moo who believ-
e 1 that Mr. I.iuco.n st that limo in'euded to ho conserva¬
tive.myself among the rest. Tho State Hcktjt UuJ & ma¬

jority of* one hundrod thousand, i »t'*jdea the last Um
vention of the Union partv pa ^spectator. Tuat t'ouveu-
tion was called to of*. n . .« . >-

or i he Ret
Ninety nini)(
'epcbljC-nS; I atn sorry P> Bar, o. the most radical aboil-
t ton stamp. The (oi voull'.n w.s controlled by Mr. Grcc
ley and his friends, who, In company with Wendell i'hil.
lips, would to-day sooner have this Unl -n.ln my Judg-
met t, dissolved thou continue in imrtnership with the
.Sou h, providing the institution of slavery was re
c 'gt \z»;d They nominated their most rad'ical candi¬
date.a man whe, to my certain kuowledgo, in Vra=h-
ugton. has tuken every occasion to detract
from the merit oi Genera Mc< leUan. The dQgtwfruTie
party, with wise foresight, have uotoiuatc.l a gentleman
who has filled the office of Governor he-etnfore, and

oi inc i nion pari> a-^ spectator, tuai vouveu-
called to ontag .. / Simeon Draper, the chairman,
epubhcgn "t.ue *>iutniltee and I'rqyujl Sftf.sliRl.
Jiu<j6f every hundred in it wore repub icaus, and

when in tliatoffii c protected the treasury and sustained
the cor.£tituC^in Of the United States laid of the titiite or
New \"jrk, ami who prevented, by bis veto, one of the
most iiitO' ustUullooal enactments that was ever attempt-
e<l by fanaticism. 1 mean the Memo law. lharetoro, I
.-«y to tho-e Union democrats who a year ago last August
went for Dickinson, leave Ibis republic ,u party ttiat you
have been luthorlo acting wi.h. it has n i* throan off
the clonic.it ts the pure ah mi n patty of the country.
(1.0 ol applause.) Oo back ag.tlu to that 'to operatic
p. rty, the (Josiiaie* or wtilch were ffmtrolea In ints
Statu by SilaS Wright, by MicLael H tliuan, and by
toe men of the legislature of '4'.', ivlio adopted
the "stop and pay" i>e!icy, and wee the
p rest legislators and ablest Matssm n that the
si ito of N»nv York bus e\er presented for criticism. (Ap.
pltusc) Ihe Union movement in ibis .suto uas been
turned by tho abolition contractors into a pure abolition
movement I bare lett it, thank 0<>d, lorever. (t)reat
cheering.) The ropublh au fa: ty, tbrongh Its managers,
has demonstrated that it Is incapable of carrying on the
affairs of (his government Have they appof ited Union
democrats to officer look at Cussius M. CUT, sent as
Minister to Russia, where bo wcut, came back, and re¬
ceived h.s (17,600, and was ap,minted major general, with
al>out (7.500 more per annum, and now he is serving his
conn' ry by travelling ovr it Pi dr.ounce Union men an
traitors and to threaten Mr. Seymour with hanging.- Carl
ricbtuz Is mode Minister toSfatn, frmn whence lie comes
back, and Is made a general Hintou Rowan Helper ba«
a lucrative position as Consul at Valparaiso, I believe. 1
wish to say a few words !u reference to Oougresoonul
nom.nation* In the Iribum the day before ye»ter>fgy I
find an article lu wblcb my name Is used, and huuee I
shall refer to It. It says:.
In IteJ fared V. Peck was overahetmlorfy elected to Con*

gr**« from tbla district as a democrat; in IdM.lie Uarlrg
meaotlmt a*al<-.ukty oppesed the Nehr. ska bill.wS w ished
to support lnm for rc-' ln-Uon, but were o'erru ej. In IIHg
John B. Haskin was I'lecied as a druiouat, and In ISM.he
hsriug tr-an'-rae tealouslj opposed t;ie l.tK-omplon swin¬
dle.we did support bun fer re-eh-rUon. snd he saeeeedod.
In 1H(0. K Iwar.l Ualgul was el-cc C as a dsinecial, anil-
elm* he has a'senTo the government a lo.ai and patriotic
support In our great trUi.we b .va i»r«..d nod now heartily
uoprove of hl« renomlns'lon n» the union wtr candidate.
Tel ao-ne republicans are opposing or gromhiln* over Ids re-
uoinlnatlnn. txrauae bs haa not altSd in t irulng nut demo-
cratu- poa'masters and art *d In all things aa a rep'iM'ran.
Tlie*e ohJe<M"t'i weu. I have r .led out Mr. Peek or Mr. lias,
kin as well us Mr. Ha.ghl. We njipaal to liharal me i of ad
parties to rally around Mr. Height, Mr.

Mr. Hrreley supported my re election without solicita¬
tion In 1S5K. He did It, as be says, because 1 opposed
the becotnptou swindle; because I opposed the Wihell's
Poiul and Pert Sanlltng swindles and other corrupt men
sores. He dHl it beennee he know I was being hunted
dnwe by ail Ike lederul oflico holders to prevent
my return to Congress Now Mr. (,reeiey supports
II light, Itecauee lialght votod its Uougroe* agutt it the
resolution censuring tbc secn-ho j ot War, against, the
expomue of frauds in Uo- government and is tbo
Western Department coutrecte. He dues it be-
I/vise to City Mr. Height Is tho rncrs creature
of this man, ttocr* lory Chase, who, through the
lufluetioe of h* office holders, loistod him u|ion the people
of this district us their osudidaie. llodo'j it, when be
known Mr llaiglit, In the inst Congress, rote,i tor all tne
speculating schemes that came up.the (,eor,:etown ami
I'ctinsyirunls avenue scheme, in wh.nh he an 1 bis aaa»s-
eor. Dovfty, wsro Interested, and other schemes. Whit
is the consistency «jf Mr. (JrjKloy In sir, norting this tool
of ("base.findOf Baruey, of the Utisiom ITitisoT If he
were consistent be weuld op|s*s Mr. Ilhf for the stwno
leasottH which induced him to support n,« (Applause )
lot tne say of the nomiunllji « Halght that he would
not have had three vbtes in tTic conrestlon if It had tioi
been for ikat influence ebtoh it behooves you, men of ttie
plough end anrll, to put down.I nioau'ilied,ctail«n m'
federal office holders. His nomination was tor,sxl by the
assessors etel deputy a*pe.«sirs. and Custom I?,..;«.
infldltTCM. isr Hllglil n. nominated in lstM) on ti e

regular deiDUWatlo ticket for Congress. He prefer sri to
he t» Ikwglus democrat. He iroieised not f't eoppn't Mr.
hipruln: yet *hon ho went lo < 'digre-* he voted on' vt y
inuru n with Die repuMkAos Ihey owned him h'U.v
end n ut. Poi trss his Itaed Is concerned, thel t not.
worth nvicb. for he has vry til tie brslts* any time
fl/i ighter.) Atif eitoe h had, by Ills rote, luip>se l
heroes t»\e» m4Mi s. .t I' not »tdl w ise tli it Ih s

fi< wey, wh" t»**'. * i u tstrH,N>d (htg rtic itoi'tintl
m%t." A-*, -id.'u! .a hjv.t, mo tu 'Mdf, SouU t force

bim u|*>o us *Ka.n" Washington iloirocated tkk ofllcwl
i»ie< I'tremv of to«ler.W Mfioart: tt|y Ultixnt of the ropub-btf Jnfimc lUxt *. Oeoritfhto n «» tlw Ml«.
IJ MW.J.T.1ijffiuoi'0. MllW I wan no-
WMtttH tor 't ttWiiir^' f'jvn It » lively lurB, ttn<l I

I .1 tu 1.^.. .. ma liiuhto.'.) I »:n going
*- mum i, i .- -..wist la the

uotr, una *»

oiii ii.il uf VI t '"r"* ii»<lfora. (<'bivre.) u. .lUll'-rd'n b»muiali« I ha* Ud ^ari, but I knewbe lots beou regularly umn;.'Vlc<l. I Uavokin>An him Hiiie? my boyhood. 1 roe>*'.'.> n btm aMil made Hlvi.Ute architect of hu ewu jortuiioa. ailactive, bustling, leimurss man, having ji.'iWte-tl odmw, knowing h >w to uttae money, and, I irKg "Ay.know ing bow u> t ike care of ft. ft boors.; Ikno.vthulie ha.-. always boon a democrat. Jn la'id, when I wasri.lluin. with ltocbau in it Co., he save tneawarmsup-pirt 1 appreciated it. In IS,IS h"^, jniseii mo, us hehud a right to do, became I was rutunng as indo|>cudctittoiuocrnlio candidate en my own hook 1 did not btamet|n for that, lie has ktu regnluiy iannualed in cou-venlk>n by a two thirds vote, and it is rti -wluiy oi everydetnoti"»t I > give him a sincere, warm sii,>iK*j. I havelo irneU hero Ui day that iliuro w is a conventkm iiol I tiere
,imi'ui7P i.uiuiuuiea Mr.Millern iur tking e-«lieuUemen, f tl#;jroouto this. 1 know Mr. b ilferu Ut'hii lit> supixneri me in '<r>s he o;>i«so<J mo. lie wi^lit >
leliew hi- course thon, by n-hiitf lor tlio regular uoun
n.avne iu this elation. Ho Ik young, he i».wnai t, heon.hi AO wait, and tine district will lako careol ltmi.But I<W him, at tiiU crisis. to bo made
a fuel of. a* 1 llrnily believe, by the minimis of (Ma *«l-inomtratTcm, is to blight hfcj ho; es> for the fmuee, aud;pe imjV,.peril the chai acior of the minority of the next
congraae. Nothing cen he bolter th.111 thus- iho auii toa-
groje should be hi its majority democratic (Ajfla.-ise.)It is hetlor that ttes llouee should bo of one party atnii the
Seaiteoi the other. The thirty-eixtb House wasetgiinstMr. Buchanan. It ptoveUted uxtravuxuncc. corMumea
aixl.wiOUjj. la (to cluing Congress Iho Semite a*Ji ba
made up of your Summcs, of your Jocubiulc.il rsjftibli-
cuiis.tncfr who maulJ elevate upo«* the axel of Ilie
column raised iu raoHwry of Washiagton, in the c*)r of
\>a luugtua, a nog*# weach, ant ui>ou hor head puttie
cup of aborty, ttad soy, "Vail doWii aud worship iho tied-
xiess 01 Utterly (Croat lau%-t*er.>. Therefore, go
onset I heir radicalism, you stn^iol send to Cuugrms.deniocruts from Utip Stale of the sotad good » >«.
.of William hadlord, and they wdll clioclc eorrro-
tion mid venality. (Cheers.) tffpll, I might say tl'*
handwriting is on the walL 1 suppose you have heard
Sr.un thus, rcunsyUrnnin, Indiana add Iowa. (Cheers.)-'ohiu has given oighl or nine thousand dor iho democratic
.ticket, notwithstanding that it is Mr. Chu-o'sStale, and
that he has appointed his assessors ami collectors all ovur
it, us ho has over this, 'l'bo honest yeomanry of Ohio

the wealcno.'S and vacillation of thus admiuistraiioii;they see its corruption, and they have spurned its at-
** fcu oii'VHio hub weiwt :mn corrupt man and lintt
w u4li -Lid c irrupi man uvcr tliu.n. .So, 1 trust, it writ bo
In Phis .-Male. (I/»ud cheers.) 4 suppose I have talked
Uv.g enough.(orion ot "i;oou").luit I wil! add this:
ibecoi.stiti.ttua Is the haul of union oi theee States.
When you vhnnto tint, Mr (Tinse or Mr. President, you
ar» r.8 much a secessionist as Mr. Yancey. Xlie great and
Inn test purpose which every American shoi.ld have at
U ot is to preserve the I nion of tlio States, which aro

i i t aether by the constitution. To preserve the
Union is to maintain the constitution in its letter and
spirit. Urui't tiie democratic piriy into power as tiie
u.riy that dolouds the Union ami tho constitution: bringi' into power as a more vigorous war party than that
whicQ ousts. (i>rcel cheering.) Wo have tried this
party in power fo- two years, and, after tlioy hue spent
mx or si?veil hundred minimis of dollars, nuJ lost God
kliows how inmy valuable livos.over two hundred thou¬
sand.they ..r.- further away to-day from a settlement
tj/uu ut the first battle of Boll run. Have not wo a right
to com pis in Of lb o upi-nts of the people.the servants ot
the people.at Washington, for not carrying on this war
with inoro vigor.more puroJy lor putting down the re¬
bellion? I do hope we will put a i ow class of men in
power whe will carry it on as it should have been carried
on httborto. (Cliaers.) I advocate the democratic ticket
in this election because I am a war man f am fur keeping
the Union t igcther by suppressing robollion. 1 am nut (or
seeping the Union logetbor by issuing an emuiicijiation
proclamation, the oOTect of which has been simply to unite
every inan ;-oulb against us as all abolitionist*. Now, if
there he a war made upon slavery, let it be made by the
udvtuicingcolumn of our army. (A cry, "That's so.")
l/>t th general, whon be has the power to strike tho
shackles otr the slave, do as Napoleon did when he issued
his proclamations.de it upon tbo lep of victory.
(Cheers.) If this thing ought to be done, if Ue.Clelian
sees lit to uso lhq.se slaves in Virginia and clsewhore,
w lieu he conquers the people, and declaro them free, in
God's name let it be done as a means of putting down
this rebellion; hut do not let us undertake to do It by
vi dating the constitution, which hitherto has kept our
Uuion together, i hope that every gentleman who is
present will uso his best ollorts at ttie ensuing clecuou to
elect the whole democratic ticket, and to bring as many
votos as possible, ana elect William Radford, because, in
my judgment, the most Important part of the election is
to have the next House of Representatives a democratic
House, so as to prevent tho luischiot in the future which
we have received from republican legislation in the past.
(Great applause.)
Three cheers wore then givon for John B. Haekin.
After eloquent remarks by Messrs. Conrad Swack-

hammer and H«sea B. Perkins, the moetiug dispersed

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Thursday, Oct. 30.6 P. M.
The money market is in rather an uneasy condi¬

tion. Lenders are more than usually careful with
regard to the character of borrowers and the
quality of collaterals. The leading bankers allseem
to be shortening sail, in view of the uncertainties
of the future. Old houses, on good securities, can
borrow all they want at 6 per cent; but the rank
and file of street speculators find it difficult to get
money on the fancy stocks of the day at 6. Paper
ranges from 4 for the very best names to 6 a 6
'or good business paper.
Gold fell to-day to about 130, and closed at that

bid. No cause was assigned for the decline,
though »ome operators fitted to regard it as con¬
nected in some way %lth the election pyospeo+fc.
The course of the nyy;ket disappoint} speculators,
and ^iey are la&ing of 125 nexj Wbek. Exchange
Spened dull and heavy a} about 145 for bankers'
sterling, and closed at 144% a %. The supply of
produce bills is considerably iu excess of the ex¬

pectations of bankers and brokers, and speculators
in bills appear to be getting frightened.
The features of the stock market to-day were

a continued pressure to sell stocks, lower prices,
and a general indisposition to operate among
leading speculators, at least until after clectiont
The market is in so sensitive, and, as some think,
dangerous a condition, that the great speculators tn
the street would not be surprised, any day, to see
a smart decline, and almost a panic, in the shares
which have risen fifteen to twenty-five per ceut oi
late. It is well known that the bulk of these
stocks have passed into weak hands. Should any
untoward event precipitate a decline of 2 a 3 per
cent any fine morning, a great many of these weak
holders would be forced to sell, and the result
would be a panic which would quickly sweep away
the profits they now count upon as virtually
made. At ttie first board this nSoruing
Pacific fell lper cent. Central 1, Erie %, Erie
preferred %, Hudsoh River %, Michigan Central
1%, Southern old 1%. guaranteed 2, Illinois 1%,
Galena %, Toledo %, Rock Island %. Govern¬
ments were firmer, being worth 103% for the
sixes and 105% for the seven-thirties. There is
more disposition to bay these securities since the
large receipts from internal revenue and the small
amount of the public debt became known. The
principal exception to the market this morning
was Burlington and Quincy, which rose 1% per
cent on the expected dividends in money and
stock Between the boards to-day the market was

time, without change of prices. At the second
board the same feeling continued. There was a

rally in a few shares; but the general market was

barely steady at the morning's decline The fol¬
lowing were the closing quotations at half-past
three:.
Uafl'a,ref,'81 103J,' a 1934; Harlem 21 a 21 V
l'S0'a,oou,'81 103), a iU3t| Harlem pref .. f>0 a 50 w
U S 6'»,coii,'74 92V a MS Keeping TTV a 7H
7.30 Treat n.. 105X a 105X Michigan Cen. 99}i a 90
WHO'4,1 jrrcort 99)4 a 99 1, Mich So Si NIa 42 V a 42 V
U Sdem'd nta.l2G>4 a 127 Ml 3 ft N lagua Bar, a 8:1
Tanueaaee 8'a. M a 54 Panama 162 a 152 k
VlrglalaO'a... 06)4 n 80 IllinoisOntral 8074 a 81
Mlaaourl 0'a.. 62), a 52)4 Clara* Pitta. 87)4 a 37M
Sin go d 129^ a 130)4 Galena * Chi.. 84V a 86
Pacific Mall.. .121)4 a 122 Cler ft Teledo 09 a 09k
N Y Caatrul.. 106 a 105 V Chi * Rlc Ial'd 82k a 82>4
Kri# 02V » Chi, Bur ft Q .114 a 120
Erie pref. ... 90\ a >1 Mil ft Pr du Ch 34 a 34 k
Hudson River. 76 a 75'4
At the third board there was a vigeious attempt

to rail; the market by Rome of the bulla, and a

.small advance ensued. Pacific Mail aold at 122,
New York Central at 105, Krie at 63, Hudson at
76%, Reading at 78, Michigan Central at 90%,
Southern o'd at 43, guaranteed at 83%, Illinois at
81%, Galena at 83, Toledo at 60%, and Rock
bland at *2%. The buying waa not as generally
distributed an it baa been of late.
The recent advance In the aeouritiefl of the

Michipuii Southern Ilaihvay Company, and the
condition of that property, aro going presently to
raise somo peculiar questions. Hy a deed, made
fn th'' summer nf I a,.7, the company bound Itself to

pay out of its net earnings ten per rent per annum
on 72,81*3,000 of guaranteed stock, which was sub-
sorlbodln order to < thicate the concern from its
difficulties. It ha* never been able to pay a dollar
nnd Mbir agreement. Now the earnings are In-

tremble, und them is a rumor of a surplus
rjyu aud above intercut, expense! and floating

debt, though, (hi this point, the at*
chary of giving information. Assun^^ hgw^.w>that there be a surplus, who ^ ^ iir Thcholders of the guarantee' hlJry per 0fflt forbaric divir*'»- *

J*>»- 2''10 holders of
PSmmon stock- who coiif^ tbc MfaP* )»
course not going to pay awite ,tt(i,530~-

era/# they had it.to a rival set of atcwkholUere,
leaving themselves in the cold, especially «s ex¬

perience sthows that a abort crop may next year,
(ft the year after, render it impossible- to pay any
dividends at aff. Veil the guaranteed Hto.cktiol lers
have a clear rigltt to prevent a dollar £*P'"g di¬
vided, in the shape of pv>tit. until their claims
have been adjusted. BetwcO*) the two. the ahsnce
of any dividends bojng paid toi'ithcr class of stock¬
holders is rather remote, #nd the prospect is t%At
any surplus which the company may earn will be
expended 00 the rcpafrs which Jhe road needs.
Meanwhile 'the recent advaane apvears to have
enabled a largo number of old h'Aflcrs of the
stocks-men who foresaw these diflWmlties.to
dispose of their property, fflie amount' of Michi¬
gan Southern old held in the street has jately in¬
creased to about 40)000 shares-.two-third*! of the
entire issue; and tbs guaranteed haw becoous equal¬
ly plentiful.
Referring to the paragraph in ihia mining's

Hkkal» concerning Mte sale o£ tlw I* Crooae and
Milwaukee Railroad, wrrbare seen atfcll poorer of
attorney, signed by Heeurs. Greene 6 Bi« oil
and Jaa. T. Houlter, trustees named invtfie deed of
tke La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad , dated An-
gust 17,1^7, appointing Messrs. Francis.A. Palmer
and Prcntis Dow their attorneys. The power bears
date let November, 1859
The earnings of the St Louis, Alton and Tsrre

Haute Railroad were:.
Tlnr.t week in October, i«>>2 $-7,340;46Third week in October, 1361 16,277 33

Increase in 1302 $12,603 07
The Terre Haute preferred stock will-be issued,

oa Monday, and, the earning.-* being; so large, it is
expected to take a high place on the lis\
The business of the Sub-Treasury was as follows

to-day:.
Kecaipts..,. $182,506 13
.For customs .......... 70,000 00
1'nyineuls - .. 426 020 40

Balance. 6,348.220 68
The exchanges at the Batik Clearing House this

morning were $60,191,10'* 90, "and tlx balances
$2,370,372 63.
The statements of the taaka»of the three princi¬

pal oiUec of the Union for the last week compare
with the previous one, andithes corresponding time
of 13SI, as follows:.

Loans. P«po*il Spent. Circulation.N. Y . Oct. 25 $174,879^346 1644972 »72 37,463,981 9.478,240Boston, Oct. 37. 73 649.936 SoJ.&J o4 7.6UI.932 7,7.'3.469Phils., Oct. 27. 36,746,666 26.2»S| 8)5 6,451,225 5,054,2(9
ToUl $284,277,843 221,491 «1 50.703,63,8 22,723,959Last week 2-4),571,854 219,316 ,430 62,009.396 22.7-0),619La.it year 240,449,767 J6IJLM .,901 66,146,136 16,992.107
The statement of the Bottf ton banks for the last

week compares with tba p rcvious week, and for
the corresponding week of 1861, as follows:.

Oct. 20. 1862. *Oct. 27, 1362. On. 28. 1861.Loan* $72,632,918 73,649,936 64,375,812
Specie 7,842,733 7,85(4392 7,241.137
Deposit* 29,316,002 30,725,601 26.082,613Circulation.... 7,812,276 . 7,793,469 6,341,923

Stock. Bnnu|[(.
Thursday, Oct. 30, 1800.

$10090 US 6s,'81, reg 103* 700sbs Krio RR. .b60 91
4000 U 96s, '81, COU. 103* S00 Hudson River RK 75
02000 d* 103* 100 do 330 74
15000Trea 7 3-10 pen 105* 50 do74*1000 do 105* 150 Harlom KK 21 *6000 Tnnu 6s, '99... 54* 500 Nor 4 WorRR.WO 77
3000 Missouri 8e 62* 300 do77
4000 do 53 100 Reading RR 78

20009 do b80 63 125Hick. Ccn RR.... 90
23000 do 62* 609 do 89*2000 do 62* 400 do l>30 90
1000 Calfiomitt 7s.. 114* 860 do89*3000 Moflg.i toH49t J 71* 100 «. r30 89*1000 Minn 8 prct lid 104 100 do bP.o 8J*10000 KrieRR4tta in bs 191* 100 do s30 89*1000 B.NY4 Krlc 1st 98* 60 Mich So 4 N 1 RR 44
lOOOOC,H4Q8pcbs 115* 300 do 43*4000 Mich So s f bds 108* 250 do 43*500 111 Cent KR b<ta 106* 400 do 43*4000 AU4TcrH 1st m 98 400 do s30 43
11000 Al4TorH2d»pr 70* 25 do43
0000 AlATorHirw bds 56* 50 do nlO 43*1000 do 69 100 do blO 43*500 Chi4NWans't bs 68* 300 Mleb So 4 N 1 g s 82*5000 Chi4N«T 2d ra . 33* 50 do... 33
8000 Toledo4Wal»tnn 98* 400 do83*5090 Tolodo4Wa2d in 89* 60 do slO 83*500 Tel 4Wa lot bds 37 190 Panama KR 152
1000 C!ev4Tol i r bda 103* 500 III ten RK scrip. 81

10000 Pit.FtWSiClitni 198 200 do81*4000 Pit,FlW4C24 m 93* 2Q0 do 81*
0000 do 94 100 do bSO 81*12000 Cle4r4lh j»,^00 75 100 do #30 81*ioOO do^.. .boo 74* 742 Cley 4 Pitts PR. 38
7000 Jo> ttRb(ls8 pc 104 100 do slO 38
19 Bit of N York 197 loO do b30 38*
22 Bank of America . 112 350 Cat 4Cbkc RR... 84*
10 Bit of Commerce. 98* 550 do85
65 do 98 50 do slO 84*
100 Merchants' BW .. 102 100 do »15 85
10 BkoftheRopublic 97 350 do elO 85
15 Shoe 4 Le.it!> Bk. 101 400 Cleve 4 Tol RR.. 69*
5 Metropolitan Bk.. 104 100 do l>4 69*

lOOPaciflcMSSCo 030 121* 50 do 69*
75 do 121* 600Cblc4Kk I KR.. 83
100 do 121* 100 do l>30 83
100 do 121 100 do 82*
100 N Y Central RR.. 105* 100 do WO 82*
800 do 105 400 do 82*
100 do blO 105 300 do WO 82*
39 do 104* 1,0 do 82*
,11 Pri.. MP «" '"* 10 CUiC.Bur 4 WyRR 109*600 Erie RR 62

600 do bOO 02* 74 '"'do'.../... . no
100 ti° 62* 6 d| 110L'
200 do b60 63 100 <k) in'*
5{0 do 62* 30 Mil4l'duC 24 pre'f 78
4(W... no""/' 100 Bui 4 Cinciu R ,t. 63
300 Erie RR pref 90* 00 Mil 4 P du Cb RR 31*
aoo do MO 90* 200 Tol A-Wab prof.. 77
100 do 90* 36 do 80
250 do... 90* 29 Warren KR 98

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 U S 6'i, '81, reg 103V 200 sbs Mich Con RR.
20000 do 103V 11 do
12000 U 8 0s,*81. COO 103V 100 do *30
loooo U 8 O'R.l yr ccr D«v 200 do 830
6000 Trea 7 3-10 pen 106}( 100 Mich So A N la Kit
20oooTenn 6«, '00... 64 100 do 1)10
8000 Missouri O'e . 62V 200 do
2000 NCaroltuu 0 g.. 70 100 do sio
7000CkvAiPlWm.b80 76 60 Micli3o4.Mgs.b30 83V

IW)7fV 4«W do 83V
1000 AltATerHlrf m Oft 60IllCenRR scrlp.sCO 81

200 8lis i'ac M 88 Co.. 122 300 doHIV
26 do 830 121.V 400 do b3 Hl>,
800 K r (Vn RR. >10 106 60 do81
60 do 106!,' 100 Cleve A Pitts RR. 37V
760 Had Rlr RR 74V 400 do 37 V
100 do 830 74V 800 do 830 37'j
600 do 76 21 do 37
100 do 810 74V 100 do hlO
160 Erie RR «2V 100 0*1 A Chic RR.M0
100 do 02V 1»0 de
26 Erie RR preferred 90 V 100 Clev# A Tol RR..
50 do 90V 100 do 80
700 do 90V 100 do
100 do b30 90V 100 Cbl A Rlc I RK.slO
100 do 810 90V >0 do
300 Harlem RR 21 100 do b30
100 do 21!,' 100Cfci,Bur AQy RR 112V
600 Herlem RR pref.. 50 100 do113
600 do b30 60V 100 do 1)30 113V
200 Reeding RR 77V 60 Nor A Wor RR... 77
426 MtchCen RR.... 90 40 do 70\

CITY COMMERCIAL. REPORT.
Tat Rsiur.Oct. 30.6 P. If.

Astms..Tho market wai Arm. The sales embrace.)
abc.it AO bbla., both sorts, at $8 12); for pots, and fB for
pearls.
BaaADairrra..Floai'.The market was heavy and un¬

der a limited export demand, prices for State declined
6c. a 10c. per barrel The higher class of lamlly brands
were unchanged, the Bales embraced about 14,000 bbls.
closing within thegrange of the following quotations

'

Super tine State >6 80 a 6 00
KxtraState, old and new.... 0 16 a 6 26
Bupcrflne Western A 80 a 6 00
Omtnon to choice extra Western 0 16 sio 00
Canadian 0 30 a 8 26
Southern mixed to good superOue 0 60 a 7 16
Extra do 7 26 a 0 60
Good to choice family de 0 26 *10 00
Rye flour 3 80 a 0 00
Corn meat, Jersey and Brandywine 8 OA a 4 10
.Canadian flour was heavy and lowor, especially com¬
mon qualities. The utiles embraced 700 bbls. at tbs above
quotations. Southern flour was heavy and 6c. lower,
while the higher class of brands wero Arm and unchanged,
with sales ef 1,200 bbls. at the above quotations. Kye
fluur was scarco and prices higher, with meliorate sales at
advanced quotations. Corn meal was unchanged. Wheat..
The market opened firm aud m good demand. Prime
qualities of amber, rod and white wore unchanged, while
common grades wero heavy nod prices Irregular,and In
some cases lc. a 2c. lower. Tho traueaotlona footed up
t-oino 186,000 bushels at $1 36 a $1 30 Tor red Western,
$1 40 n $1 44 for good to prime amber do ,$1 48 for white
Ohio, aud |1 63 a |1 00 for while Michigan, |1 28 a |t 33
for amber Iowa, |1 IBU a II 20X for Milwaukee
club and |l 14 a |1 26 for Chicago spring. Corn-
Prim* sound qualities of Western mixed were in light
supply and prloes llrmer, while the amount In poor order
on sale was large and prloes dull and heavy, closing
ratlicr lower. The transaction* footed up about 85,000
bushels, Including the usual range of out or order lots, at
67c a 7uc., and g.**! sound Western mixed at 72c. a 73a.,
and ordinary yellow at 72c. Rye continued scarce and
Arm, with sales of 1,700 bushels Stato at 90c. Iiarlev
was llrm, with saiasreported off.00 bushel* Stalest fl 40.
Itarlay mall was Urm, with n sale of 500 bnalinl* .State
reported at p t, OaW wcr« soaroe and firm at 85c.

I 66 )<o He new Stats tad Western, and at 6^^old do.
_( oma .The aalea embraced a of 2.000 baas yfMaracait>o at p. fc and 60<i to l(,pfoyVa at p. t andab tit 1 ooo »>*£« o' ^ ^ -< a;*^. a 27,'{£..£"? ^TBC TTU tct wan firm, with sale* of ?,5oo"bates. Mo.tnf imi the basin of 60t<c. a die. lor uuddlia*m>l not.

ii'KKiowrtf. »-,KaU>« id American vessotd wore lower forFhglUli ptr U. (r^h rather more ottering at the poncea*.ion io Ij.e:|.ool 4thout 70,000 bushels of wboat were
«. sijjort iu bulk and in ships' bags at 9d. a 0>yd , aud7,000 bushel. Of c>rtiwui spoor ted at 8^'d.. in 8hi|Mfban*. «P'0 Infos of cotton at (;J , and 200 do by uou-
trul vessel at J£d To Irmdon an Ainorir.au yosaelcinragud 00 tuns oil oake at Ms. To Oi&n'^ptv 100 boxesof cheese at 50a., :ui Amot ic-an lurk for a direct port iuIreUud at 104
Ifav..The market was steady, with sale* of Nortb

nvor at hOc. a 65c tor shipping, aad at 70c. a 75c. for
city use.

Naval. Stokbs were quiet, while holder* demanded fullprices.
una .pom oruao wiiaie and sp *rm were firm, the

following; statement from tlm H'/.a em.n't Shipping Lut,
nn » the movements iu the Now- Bedford niwket for tbv
week ending 27Ul instant"Wo 11 ticer further ad¬
vance in st*rm; but sale- are limited, owing to tho up¬ward tendency of tho views of holders. The tr msannona
.since ooblast unhide sales of two bbls. at #1 sr. per gal¬lon and in Mattap/naett, the -S-trwb'g cargo ol 170 bbls. at»\J 50f>er galloa; ail for manufacturing. While lain
UitiiU'd demand at present, and wsloa have beon at an ad¬
vance ou our provkiua quotations. Wc quota 400 bUfci.
at Me., nod 340 do M Hoc. per gaUett. Also loo bbla. of
a re-.ent arrival-it a pr,v« not transpired. Whalch iw..
No transact.mis in this market." Linseed was iu need
request and prices susUiaed, with saieoat $1 08 a gl 10.
Ublh-criwta and refined petroleum a cre arm, with sale*at
(uM |«rire»

I'uovi torn..Pork was heavy to day, and 2,800 bbto
were sue! at $13 a $13 12K* mostly at SIS Tor mesa and:
#12 a j' -.' j tor jn iiuo, per bbl. Boot ivaa steady but
quint. with sa'e.s ol 130 bbiat Lard waaplenty and heavy-.1,300 paok.ige? sold ut 10c. a-lOTic. per lb/ B.con wan-
in bettor donnuid, and 1 ,t<>i boxes middles wore sold-'
within u-rango of liom 8c. a 8%c.p«*rlb Cutter and-
uiieese wore in good request mid were firmly held.

Riob .A sale of 300 baiet <of Rangoon were mado at
5>«c. in bend fur ox;«rt.

Bt'tiAKa wero firm and aotlvo Tho sal is embraced
27'.' hlnls. The chief and larger lot of New Orleans was
sold in one straight parcel atlOtfc., with Perto Rico at
P+bC a lOfcjc . with some Cuba (fair refining) at 9Xc. .

and gold do. al il^c.
Wiiiskky w » firm, with sale.) «f 400 a 500 bbls. at 87e.

a 37 !qc., closing ut the latter figure for Wostern.

FINANCIAL..

Albert u. hicolat.
No. 62 William '.treat,

, «"X?AnD SELLS AT Til V~STOCK BO ARD ST00K8^.ii. ,?u ASvi :Vil5!? (il)1 IiBN.VLNT SECUKIT Ed FOBvAo IT IMv (I a iTAlllj,
EXCLUSIVELY O.N COMMISSIONO^.oyvs. AND BONOS. ALSO INSURANCE SCRIPBOUl.HT AND SOLli AT PHI\ ATE SaLB.Business paper negotiated and dividends collected.

Regu'ar auction sale of STOCKS AND BONDS everyMONDAY AND THURSDAY, A'l 12% O'CLOCK. AT TUBSTOCK SALESROOM, No. 63 WILLIAM STREET, or Mer-(hauls' Exchange Uaioerooin, No. All Broadway, when do.

Austin, Baldwin a co. 72 Broadway, smr
per* arid Forwarders to Europe. Uold or Silver. ColaBonds, Ac., sent by every steamer, at low rates.

AKMT AND NAVY I'AY AND CLAIM OFFICE..BACKFAY, FROCK MONEY, BOHNTY MONEY, Ac.. Ac.,promptly collected aud cashed, ami pension* secured, byEDWARD 1!1.~>SELL, U. S. Claims Agent, and late PurserU. S. Navy, 271 Broadway, corner ©Numbers street, N. Y.

A CAPITALIST WILL PAY LIBERALLY FOR ANT
information relating to mcrchauuuc, stocks, Ac., thatwill enable hi in to make Ur^o pints. Address, statingnature of Information, Retired Merchant. Herald cilice.

(CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCISCO CITY
J coupons purchased at l>e»t rates by DUNCAN, 8HER¬
MAN A CO., Bankers, corner ol I'ine and Nassau streeta
New York.

(CALIFORNIA STATE ANTb SAN FRANCISCO CITY
J Coupons bought at very best rates by WH T. COLE¬MAN A CO., 70 Wall street. New York.

CALIFORNIA COUPONS BOUGHT AND COLLECTED'by AUGUST BELMONT A CO., 50 Wall street.

Duncan, siierman a co. bankers, corner or¬
pine and Nassau streets, Now York, issue circular

notes sod letters of oredit for travellers, available in ait th»
cities or the world; also lusrcaiililo'crsdits, fas use in Europe*China and California,

Dividend..notice to the stockholders or
the New York Insurance Cuinpauy.-*A dual dn IdeuA

on the stock of the New York Insurance Company Wilt be
paid to the stockholder* or their legal i enrvsentallves on and
after the fifteenth day of November, A. O. 1462, at tbe ollloa
of the New York Mutual Insurance Company. No. 61 VVllllaaa
street. J. W. BCDMIDT. . SurvivingSTEPHEN JOHNSON,) Receivers.

Ea. vakderhoof.
. .54 Wall street, opposite Merchants' Bechance.8TOC&S bought and sold exclusively on ooairoUatoei at

one-eighth per cent.
MONEY loaned on Stocks and Bond*

Money.-w,goo wanted, pob five teaks ok
more , at 7 per cent, en II rat mortgage, on a I arm of

22a acre* in Eaaiern New York, worth $AU00. Abstract,
a-arcu and clerk's oerliticate, hindrance $1,630, no expense la
mortgagee. B. Blitat^U Chambers atraat, N. T.

NEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN RAU.KOAD COMPA
or, ooruer of Fourth avenue and Tweoty.seventh street.

_
T**asu««*'s Orrict, Oct. 15, 1MI.

_ _ DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Dlrectora of thia company have declared a dividend of

three dotlara par share on the oapilal alack, payable on and
after the lat day of November next at this office. The trans¬
fer booka will be closed from, the Kid inat. until date ef
payment.
The government las will be aaaumed by the company.

W. BBMENT, Treasurer.

NEW YORK FLOATING DRY DOCK COMPANY, OCTO*
ber 22, 1862..The Board ol Diractora have this day dmclared a quarterly dividend of four (4) per cent, gnyahle on

and after November I. The transfer books will be cluaod
until date of payment. The government tax M ill he assumed
by the company. By order. H. V. MASON, Secret tzjr.

NEW YORK, PROVIDENCE AND BOSTON RAILROAD
Company, October 30, 1862..The coupons of the first

snd second mortgage bonds o* the New Haven, N ar J< t.doa
and Stoningtun Extension Railroad, due the lit proUiuo,
will be paid by M. MORGAN A SON, 37 William street.

NEW YORK AND IIARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY,Treasurer's ofih-e, corner of Fourth avenue and Tw nty.sixth street. New York, October 30, 18&.'. Interest on too
hrat mortgage bonds, and bonds of 1667, will be paid ou and
after Nbvember 1 at the Treasurer's olllne,

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTER*
Railroad Company, Chicago, Oct. 22, 1862 .Parties

holding coupous due Nov. 1, 186A from the funded o ipoa
bonds of this company, will present the same at tne Ameri¬
can Exchange Bank, New York, ou and after that late.

JAMES K YOUNG, Sec. C. and N. W. R. K. Co.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, PENSIONS. BACK HAY,
Prize Money, officers rccruitlug and contractors accounts,

together with all other just claims against the govern nent,
promptly procured at reasonable rales. Apply to BOMBS,
BROWN A THRUSH, No. 2 Paik place, N. Y. N. B.-Seud
.tamps tor our Iland Book of Information.

TIIE HOLDERS OF ASSESSMENT RECEIPTS OF THB
Preferred and CommoBJitoek Of the Erie Railway Com-

pony are h"rel>v notified that payment will be mad- of aiid
receipts ami interest thereon, from (heir respective dates, on
their presentation at the oihceol the Treasurer, In Er.o
place, on and alter the 1st of November next. Interests oa
said receipts will cease at that date.

HORATIO N. OTIS. Secretary.
Orrics or trie Ebik Rm foifi CowriNv. i

Nkw York, Oct. 21, 1362. (

U FIVE-TWENTY YEAR 8.
SIX PER CENT RONDS

Constantly on hand, ami lor sale at P.l It
INTEREST TO COMMENCE FROM DATE OF PUR¬

CHASE.
The interest on then# Bonds Is at (lie rate of 6 per rent

per annum, payable 1st of May and November, In gold,
which at the present rite of premium on guld isequlvaeal
to M per cent i»r annum
They are the cheapest government security now In the

market, snd pay the largest interest on their cost.
They are destined to become the best known, most popu¬

lar and most available of all the bonds of the governm-nt.
Th 'jr are the bonds npoir which the government no a re¬

lies, through the confluence and patriotism of the people,
tor eoniinued financial support.
We keep them for sale to facilitate Investment in them

snd make them more accessible to the public, and every dol¬
lar Invested in them through us contributes to the direst
and immediate support of ihe government.

FISK A HATCH.
BANKERS. 86 WALL 8TREBT.

nnn l4800- AND SEVERAL HMALt.ER SUMS.
®»;.UWU. to loan on Rent Estate In tins Ij or Brook¬
lyn. Apply at the U« offlco of A R MOitOA.N,

No. 5 Beekman atreat, room 12, front

flf/JK nnn T0 LOAN-AT six PER CENT INTER.
cat, on bond and mortgage, on product: vC

real estate In this city, for a tarm of yeara, In one or mora
sums; and In the clly of Brooklyn at seven per oent Interest.
Apply to JOHN P. CONRBY, fl Wall atreat.

HOPMBR, ROOMS, AC., WASTED.
^

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.BT A SMALL KAMI.
ly, without children, till the lat of May net, mint u«

first olaaa In cvenr rcapect. Linen and china not required.
Address boa IMS T. Poat ottoe

WHANTED IMMEDIATELY-BY A RECENTLY MAR.
rled couple, Apartments, aultable for housekeeping,

either fnrnlahed or otherwise; tenement houses not noticed.
Address, giving particulars, price and location, Americans^
bo* 119 Herald oRoe.

ANTED-TO RENT, A LOFT SUITABLE TOR
manufacturing purposes, with stesm p..« er; muat be

below Canal street. Apply to PRANK K HOWE, 191 Broad*
way.

Wanted.two roomb, completkly furnish.
ed, for housekeeping, one aa a bedchamber and the

other as a kltehen, for a gentleman and wile, without child¬
ren; location In a respeetahle neighborhood tat* ten
Twentieth and Forllalh atreetaand Slath and Ninth avenues-,
reference* given. Address, staling terms, Housekeeper,He¬
rald oUce, tor two days.

WBM ANTED TO RENT.A FURNISHED COTTAGE, NOT
orcr one hour from the city, New Jersey inclined.

Address Oltlscn. boa S,t)dl l'oat office, with particulars and
rent; no others noticed.

Wanted to rent.a three story unfurnisii.
ed House (English basement prclericdi, with the mo

dern Improvemeitts and gas Matures; In a good ncighher
hood mi (own; rent not to eaceed $900. Address Q. P., He¬
rald office.

W anted to rent in brooklyn-a neat out-
tsgo House: If furnished preferred; no objection It

as far as the neighborhood of Bedford. Address W. II., boa
1.013 Poat oR-.e.

BILMARDS.

Billiards-now is your time to buy hplkn
did Tables, with the only correct cushions now in use

Tables to let Orders by mall for Ta'tlca and Trlmtutnc* all
tended to hy W II OIlIPFITH, IM Kultou atreat.

IfOR BALK.THREE BII.LT ARl) TABLEB, MARBLE
iH-da, but little used, with Arerythltu complete Can be

seen »t the Ot lental Muslo Hall, Qgft lirosnwar, near Bhircknr
stti'ct, (mm U to J, and alter flu the oveulua.


